The Best Resolution is to Know Christ More
1 Corinthians 2:1-5
Human ____________ without an intimate _______________ of
Christ means nothing.
The ability of the ______________ does nothing to enhance
the _______________.
1 Corinthians 2:1
The ___________ has the power, not the ____________.
1 Corinthians 2:4–5
God chooses to use what the world ____________ in order
to ___________ Himself and keep the believer
______________.
1 Corinthians 1:27–29
The greatest calling for anyone is to live the ____________ life.
The crucified life is the call to ____________ in
___________ alone.
1 Corinthians 1:30–31; 2 Corinthians 10:17–18
The crucified life is the only thing that will cause us to
respond to _____________ for the ___________ of God.
Galatians 2:20; 6:14
The foundational truth for every true believer is the
_____________ of the ___________ of Christ.
The message of Christ and Him crucified is a ___________
_____________.
Not all people can ____________ the cross of Christ.
1 Corinthians 1:18, 22-23

Only ___________ _____________ will receive the
message of the cross.
1 Corinthians 2:14
Christ crucified should not only consume our __________
but it should consume our _______________.
1 Corinthians 2:2
The cross of Christ is a _____________, ______________ reality.
The cross is ____________ because it was the
____________ means by which Christ was put to death.
John 19:16–18; Acts 2:23; 5:30
The cross is horrible because it was a sign that the person
being crucified was under the __________ of __________.
Deuteronomy 21:22–23; Galatians 3:13
The cross is wonderful because on it _____________ was
made possible for ________________.
1 Peter 2:24–25; Isaiah 53:4–5
The cross is wonderful because on it Jesus utterly
____________ ______________, the enemy of our souls.
Colossians 2:13–15
The cross is wonderful because it is a visible reminder to
keep our eyes __________ on ___________ no matter what.
Hebrews 12:2-3

